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S O A P  D IGN ITY.
& a i T  ^  easY to find a pure soap; it is easy 

to find a cheap one. The problem is 
to find both combined; a soap that is 

pure yet inexpensive. Ivory Soap is the best 
solution of that problem. It is an original 
product, evolved after years of experiment and 
research. It is the most of pure soap for 
the least money. It stands approved to-day 
by a second generation of Ivory Soap users.

D eath of M rs .  D. J .  Riley.
Thomas J. Lovelady came from Mi#- 

souri in 1846 ami settled just east ol 
Dallas, where he lived over twenty 
years before moving to Dallas where 
he died a few years ago after having 
filled many position« of honor and 
trust. His daughter, Fannie, was born 
on the olti farm in 1849 and spent her 
whole life there and in Dallas. She 
had long been an earnest member of 
the Christian church and her life was 
devoted to being and doing good, nor 
was an unkind word ever said con
cerning her. Ten years ago she was 
married to D. J. Riley and they built a 
nice home, where they lived quietly 
and happily. A few weeks ago they 
attended the Odd Fellows grand l«>dge 
at Baker City and wnile enroute home 
went to visit their friends, Mr. and 
Mis. Robert {Suitor, near Astoria. 
There she was stricken with spinal 
meningitis and died last Monday. Mr 
and Mrs. F. J. Coad, Mrs. Alonzo 
Brown, J. C. Shultz and R. L. Chap 
man went to ucccmpany the sorrow
ing husband home with the remains 
of his loved one. They arrived Wed
nesday evening and the funeral occur
red at the home of F. J. Coad ye*ter 
day afternoon. Loving hearts and 
tender hands laid her to rest in the 
Odd Fellows cemetery. Two brothers 
are in Southern Oregon, and a sister, 
Mrs. Henry McCarter, lives near Dal
las, Mrs. J. C. Shultz being a niece.

8100 Rew ard, 8100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science lias 
been able to cure in all its stages and 
that is catarah. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the^dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength 
hv building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietor«? have so much faith in 
its curative powers, that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials. Address F. J. Cheney <fc 
Co., Toledo. O. Sol .1 by d . uggists 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are.the best. 
------------^—  ■ ■

Miss Nellie Collins, who has been 
teaching in the normal school at 
Madison, South Dakota, for several 
years, arrived home Tuesday evening 
to spend her vacation here. It had 
been two years since her last visit 
horn« and she found many changes 
and new faces. Her sister, Mrs Mary 
Watts, has come down from Milton 
with her baby b*y to spend the sum
mer.

C. L. Hawley is erecting a large hay 
and stock barn at Bethel.

R O L L  O F  H O N O R

For the seventh month of the Dallas 
public school:

Eighth grade— Dick Webster, Har
vey Coats, Maud Hart, Hazel Young, 
Floyd Myer.

Seventh grade—Clara Dashiel, Geor 
gia Martin.

Sixth grafle— Arthur Shaffer.
Fifth grade— Rita Conner, Bertha 

Cramer, Cert ha Paul, Carl Fentan, 
Lisle Rice, Lloyd Rice.

Fourth grade— Lucile Dalton, Ethel 
Howe, Jennie Porter, Ptoy Plummer, 
Jessie May, Carl Arnold, Harold Lu
ther.

Third grade— Effic Farley, Freda 
Grant, Homer Dashiel, Johnnie May.

Second grade— Gertrude Luther, 
Ava Coad, Bessie Reid, Georgia Fiske, 
Clias McKinley, Homer Pratt, Wayne 
Greenwood, Norma Holman, Rosa El
lis.

First grade—Jessie* Headley, Edna 
Clifford, Leone Williams, Mabel Har
bin, Adelber Harris, Elizabeth Diehm, 
Ruth Campbell, Leeta Grant, Welma 
Lee, Lena Elliott, Hattie Gill. Luird 
Woods, Willie Boesecker, Floyd Fish
er, Fred Fisher.

Many of our pupils have dropped 
out of school before its close. Our 
rules, adopted last October by the 
board of directors, require a certain 
average for the whole term, and those 
who fail to come will fail in their av
erage. For these we will hold a final 
examination, June 20th and 21st. If 
they can do the work, we will promo»* 
them so that thev may go u < with the 
class. It would certainly be unjust 
to the pupils who have attended all 
the time and who are qualified to go 
on, to hold them hack wnile those who 
have not clone the work tlie past year, 
qualify thems®lves the coming year. 
Do not fail to attend these examina 
lions if you wish to go oa with your 
grade— W. I. Reynolds, Prin.

Thls Signatare is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tauet«

the ramedy thet

A Te rr ib le  Explosion
Ot a gasoline .tore burned a ludy 

herd frightfully," writes N. E. Palmer, 
of Kirkman, la. "The best doctors 
couldn’t heal the running eoie that 
followed, but Bucklen’e Arnica Salve 
entirely cured her.” Infallible for 
cot«, corn., loree, boil«, brnieee, «kin 
disease, and pile.. 95c at all drug
gist?.

’ M arr ied  Fifty Years.
H. R. Grant and his wife Josephine, 

were oiairicd in Ray county Missouri 
in lt-51 and emigrated to Oregon llie 
next year. They settled on a dona
tion claim just beyond Bridge(>ort and 
it has been their home to tlii. day 
They have l>een not only observer* of 
but factor* in the growth of tlii. couu 
ty almost from its infancy. Last 
Wednea-lay rhi'dreti, kindred anil 
friends to the the number of about 25 
gathered in to help them celebrate the 
completion of half a century of mar
ried life. Everybody »»«  happy and 
spoke and acted accordingly. The 

| f, a»i of tliinga good for the inner man 
1 would have made a saint entile and 
the mouth of a king water. Unc'e 

j Roliert anti Aunt Josephine are friends 
to evi rvhody. Long may they live 
and greatly enjoy the good thing, of 
earth.

D A L L A S  C R O P P I N C S .

A. a Jeweb-r 0. H Morris rank*
among tin- best in the .tale. He 
keep* reli b i* gottde, er 1* them at fair 
price, and never mi.repre.cnt. things. 
It pay. to trade at such a place.

Mi«. Hallo, k gave aucli general sat
isfaction as a milliner la.l year that i 
all of her customer, then are buying j 
from her again this season. She has j 
the cresm of the market..

.*«
An iron article that J. E Smith ] 

cannot make or repair most he very 
intricate.

A more popular liveryman than Ar | 
«‘hie Myer has never run a stable in ! 
Dallas. Bo'li Lite proprietor am! his j 
arHclaiiU take priile in pleasing their , 
patrons.

d .
The latest and heel in footwear may | 

always be had at Gayiior’s shoe store, j 
Experience has taught them where to j 
get tlie most desirable goods on the 
most favorable term«.

*%
The stage fare to 8aUm ami back is 

only $1.50.
• ***

Horseshoes put on by I. V. Lynch 
stick until pulled off.

***
Whether a hunter or a fisherman 

Mr, Risser can meet all your needs, 
ami no matter what you have broken 
tie can mend it if anyone can.

***
If you are after leal bargains strike 

f >r Dodson's bargain store. He will 
be glad to have you compare his pri
ces with what you have to pay io.’ the 
same articles elsewhere.

It always pays t© buy the beet and 
Mr. Faull, the hardware man, keeps 
nothing of an inf* rior quality. His 
cooking ranges are of high grade and 
have all of the latest conveniences. 
You will find there all manner of 
kitchen implements and things for 
the dining table. Carpenters tool# 
and builders hardware, rope, wire amt 
farming implements.

***
An attractive an serviceable line of 

furnishing goods for ladies and child
ren at the store of Mrs. Cliace in the 
Collins building.

***
See the new signs at Kerslake’s fur

niture store and then go in and see 
the new goods just received. By 
meeting a popular demand he is 
building up a good trade in both new 
and second hand gowtls.

O V E R  A T  S A L E M .

Johnson «fc Co., the popular cloth
iers, are having a big hat trade be
cause in buying this season they pro
cured exactly what the people want. 
They have u variety of styles and 
colors and can sell you a superb hat 
for $3 or less. Many a boy and his 
mother have been made to feel proud 
this spring hy the elegant suits they 
got at Johnson’s. Then they have fit
ted out several young men with the 
nobbiest of wedding garments.

—o—
Ham meek g of all kinds at pi ices 

ranging from $1 to$2.50 and the pret
tiest la c  curtains you ever saw. An 
endless variety of ribbons that are 
quick sellers and numerous other 
dainty things fur the ladies can be 
had at Salem’s cheapest one price 
cash store conducted by E. T. Barnes.

Ne.tlier hot nor stormy weather af
fects the steel bridge feed yard for the 
whole enclosure is under a well light
ed and airy roof. Nearly all Polk 
county teams stop there.

The steam laundry dees lots and 
lots of washing for people across the 
river because they always return 
package* in such satisfactory shape 
Have your washing done there.

Every article in Mrs. Fiester’s mil
linery store has been reduced in price 
with a view to clearing out all sum
mer goods before the dose of the sea
son. You can profit by this hint.

Hellenhrand’s restaurant is equal to 
the best of them, so say all of hi* pat 
runs.

—o—
You are sure to he pleased with any 

pictures made at the Cronise art gal 
lery.

It is batter and easier to prevent 
than to cure serious eye troubles. Tli 
scientific optician, H. W. Barr, cn 
equip you with exactly what is nettle«, 
in that line. No charge for examiua 
lion.

LOCAL AND GENERAL- j Kor * lottrwa g010 0<fil'ld',,• A M E R R Y  W A R  18 O N .

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT SALEM ’S G R EA TES T STO RE * *
„  f  CORNER X  

r n i  t r t  t
TH E
BIG

NEW
STO RE

Spraying soap that will kill all frui». 
Mower and hop pests may lie had a- 
.lie soap works. Give it one trial amt 
you will always use it to destroy j-ests.

COU RT *  
AND ;* 

LIB E R TY  X

It is selling such standard good# as these that m a k - i  
,*s our store so popular. Our prices are not equalled“  
inywhere in Oregon on first class goods.

Uest Lonsdale muslin, 7 ‘,c yd 
3est Fruit of Loom 7£c yd 
iood bleached muslin 5c yd 
3est apron ginghams 6c yd 
Best Eagle pins, paper 4c 
-looks and eyes, paper 1c 
Mluminum thimbles Ic ea 
Sweetwater pearl buttons in 
>11 sizes, a dozen, 5 cents 
Sood wire hair pins, box 3c 
Large cube pins, 5c 
Best Lonsdale cambric, 10: y

GREAT SALE OF 
LADIES’ TAILOR SUITS
Prices now range from

$4.85 to $17.50. .
HAMMOCKS!
The best makes, direct
from factory. 85c to $3.25.'
DRESS GOODS 1

Fine importeil and domestic 4 
novelti<-a in all the latent weave* 
and pattern*.
All wool suitings, 19c yd 
50c checked suitings, 28c 
High novelties up to $3 yd ‘esr Lonsaaie cantora* y »»»&*» • »---------- -r- — ^

* * * ♦ * ♦ * * • * 8 * * «  • ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ *

T h e r e  1» a C la s s  of People
Who are injured hy the line of coffee. 
Recently there has be* n placed in »11 
the grocery stores a new preparation 
Called Grain-0, made of pure grain-, 
that takes the place of coffee. Th«- 
most delicate stomach receives it with 
out distress, and but few ran tell it 

j from coffee. It does not cost over one 
| fourth an much. Children may drink 
| it with great benefit. Fifteen cents 
| ami 25 cents per package. Try it. 
Ask for Grain-O.

Prof. N. Tarter, who was a schod- 
| master in this county for so many 
j years, is to .-«gain teach in the Corval
lis public school.

The widow of J. I*. Nutter at McCoy 
| has l*een granted an $8 pension.

Mrs. A. I>. Hatten, who was once a 
. photographer here, is now thus cn 
gaged in Han Francisco.

• - —  ------------

•tope thw Cough 
And work# off the cold. Laxative b»t>- 
mnqtiinine tablets cure a cold in one 
day. No cure, no pay. Price, 25 

i cents.

W H A T  W E  H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R I N G  
T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL -

Able So u rce s  Dished u p  for O ur 
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  cf Readers 

In A b ro g a te d  P a ra gra p h s .

Spectacles and glssses at Pfennig’#.
Mrs Fred Palmer, nee Lixiie Green

wood, is down from Seitttle for its 
grandparent# to see her pretty baby.

Mi#s Vina NtLon, of Goldendsle, i# 
here on a vUii. to the family of Rev. 
A. I. Goodfiiend.

M M Klli# is having a house in the 
western part, of town transformed into 
a comfortable residence.

Hop buyers are offering 12 cents 
f*»r the coming crop.

Mrs. Edgar Brvan. of this city, has 
been visiting the Misses Carter in Sa
lem. C. F. Belt and wife, Ed Shaw 
and wife and Mrs. Walter Williams 
were registered «1 the Willamette ho- j 
tel there Monday.

Rev. F. J.-Long will preach at tl e 
M. E. church next Sunday.

Ed Blessing and wife will go to 
Healdsburg, California, where her peo
ple live.

I
Mr«. R. 8. Conner's **le Tuesday 

drew a large crowd ami moat things 
.old at fair piicee The family will 
leave (odav for their new home at San I 
Jose, California.

Secretary J. YV. Lew!., of the pio
neer associattoii request. that all old 
badges he returned to him to be Cx > 
chunged for the new lmdge. to he; 
gived to all member* of the euocia- 
tion. No one who has not paid the 
membership fee of 50 cent, can com
pete for any prize.

T. A Farley and E. E. Gilliam are  ̂
serving as jurymen til the circuit 
court at Salem.

Miss Vestella Sears, of Religion, and 
Clifton McArthur, a grandson of Sen
ator Nesmith, graduated at the state 
university this week.

Among the graduates from the 
Agricultural college at Corvallis this 
week were Ivy Kurton, of Indepen
dence, Alfied and Henrietta Camp
bell, of Ball.ton, Raymond Shephard, 
of Zena, and Clyde William«,of Airlie.

R. C. Craven, Miss Lillian Hackle 
man, Mrs. W. K. Craven and her 
daughter, Bertie, were in Portland 
this week.

"W hy not spend the vacation at Ya- 
quina Bay, where can be had excel 
lent fare, good Hshiug, good boating, 
safe bathing, alluring rides and ram
bles. The courses ami exercises at the 
summer school of 1901 ( l  Newport, 
will afford gieut variety of instruc
tions, diversion and entertainment. 
No otiier resoit offers equal attract
ions and advantages.”

H. G Campbell ami wife were Su- 
lem visitor. YY’ednesJsy.

Last Sunday five trains aggregat i 
ing fifty cars of excursionists met at j 
Salem for a big time.

Floyd Daly has accepted a position 1 
aa bookkeeper in a large savmill, 
up near The Dalles.

YYr. C. Brown has shown us a straw
berry, raised on his place, HA inches 
in circumference.

Editor Hayter and J. 0. Uglow 
took in a Salem musical show Tues
day evening.

Right now is the best time you ev 
er had to get a picture taken in Dal
las. ( am still making those tine 
cabinet photographs at $1.50 the dox 
cn. This is the heat photographic 
bargain I know of in Oregon. T. J. 
Cher rington.

Joshua McDaniel and wife are at
tending the pioneers reunion in Port
land.

At the Eastern Star grand lodge 
meeting in Portland Mrs J. H. Town
send was elected associate grand ma
tron. .

Ed. Biddle and A. B. Muir attend
ed the grand lodge of Royal Arch Ma
sons in Portland this week and the 
former is to be Grand Captain of the 
Hosts of the coming year. Ralph 
Williams and Robert Gaynnr are dele
gates to the state meeting of Blue 
Lodges now in session there. Mrs. 
J. N Hart, Mrs D M. Melzgar, Mrs. 
A. B. Muir ami Mrs. J. H. Townsend 
have been in attendance ai the East 
ern Star grand lodge

Wagner Bros, have a number of first 
class bicycles at from $25 to $50. also 
some second hand ones for sale very 
cheap. Go and examine, their offer- 
ing«.

One of the best and most reliable 
marble cutters in the slate is G. L 
Hawkins, *f Independence. He does 
nearly all the cemetery work in this 
county.

New and second hand threshers
and engines of various kinds and new 
and second hand pumps on sale at 
Wagner Bros. shop. Go and exam
ine pumps.

Mr. YV. 8. Whedon, Cashier of • he 
First National Bank of Wiuternel. 
Iowa, in a recent letter gives some ex- 

I i-erience with a carpenter in hi* em- 
j ploy, that will lie of value to other 
I mechanics Ha says: **I had a ear 
[ 1 enter working for me who was ob- 
; liged to stop work for several (lays on 
i account of being troubled with diar
rhoea. I mentioned to him that I 
bad tn en similarly troubled and that 

! Chamberlain’» Colie, Cholera aud 
Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me. He 
bought a bottle of it from the drug
gist here and informed me that one 
dose cured him, and he i* again at 
Ilia work.” For sale by A. K. YVil- 
aon.

Wool wanted and highest meiket 
price will tie paid. High grade o( 
gmrerie* and low grade nf prices at 
the store of R E. Bryan A  Hon in 
Dallas.

Dr. YVill Cavanagh, dentist; office 
over the bank in Dallas.

There was a large attendance at the
Dixie picnic hut f ml weather pre 
vented a very enjoyable lime.

Mrs. Jas. Burns and son, of Bridge
port, look YY'eduesday’e train for the 
metropolis, where she will visit her 
sister, Mrs. Sarah Potter.

C. YV. Stafford and Dave McDonald 
have gone actors the mountains to 
Prineville for a band of horses which 
Jim Montgomery has been keeping 
for Mr. Stafford.

There will l>o a district Sunday 
school convention in the grove at 
Montgomery school house Sunday, 
June 30 n, beginning at 10 o’clock. 
State Worker Dotson and County 
Superintendent Reynolds are ex|>ect- 
ed to take part See program next 
week. So wiites the secretary, Mrs. 
Bonnie Smith.

Usual aervice at the Christian 
church next Sunday.

Mis. A. B. Gay will arrive from 
California »bout the first of July to 
remain several wieks.

F. J. Coad and Lynn Chapman 
left for YVestport Tuesday and Mrs. 
F. J. Coad and Mrs. Alonso Brown, 
of the ltebekah lodge, went to Port
land YV. dueadsy morning and accom
panied (be remain* of Mrs. D J. Rilay 
home in the evening.

Floyd Daly is clerking for the Or- 
cguu lumber company at Vienlu, near 
.‘lie Dalles,

Independence is arranging to bare 
a Ing time on the Fourth of July. If 
all hands pull in the lame direction 
they cuu make it mighty interesting. 
Some kickers and sluggards may need 
to he jerked out of the way.

The commencement exercises of 
Dallas college are over and some of 
the Professors and the students have 
returned home for their summer va
cation. But the usual Sunday servic
es in the college chapel will continue 
right along during the summer 
month*. Sabbath school at 10, preach
ing at 11 aad 8. Junior Endeavor at 
3; Mrs. Ella J. Metzger is the leader 
and will meet the children every Sun
day afternoon in the chapel. Senior 
K. I,. C. E. meeting at 7. You are 
cordially invited to ull these service*.

A. A YY’inter, pastor,
John A. YY'illiania, of Pioneer, has 

this season sheared about 700 sheep 
for various farmers around.

Some twenty years ago the editor of 
this paper was instrumental in the 
erection of Goldendale academy, which 
was afterward sold to the public school 
authorities. Some years later Rev. A. 
I. Goodfriend waa a prominent factor 
in the estrblish-iieiit of Klickitat acad
emy there- He has just returned 
from a week’s pleasant and busy so
journ ill that midst.

H. L. Fenton lias bought about 20,-
000 pounds of wool at from 12 to 13 
cents.

The court bouse well i* being deep
ened to gel a better supply of water.

J. E. Smith’s blacksmith shop is be
ing moved over next that of T. B 
Rowell, sc as lo give an alley way 
between it and Lee Smith's bicycle 
simp.

Miss Jennie Snyder and Toni YVar- 
ler , of McMinnville, have been visit
ing relatives—real and prospective— 
in tli is city,

Miss Olive Smith lias returned 
home from Corvallis where she ha* 
been teaching mqsic.

A remedy for nasal catarrh which 
>■ drying and exciting to the diseased 
membrane should not he used. YY'hat 
is needed is that which is cl°anaing, 
soothing, protecting and healing. Such 
a remedy is Ely's Cream Balm. Price 
50 cents at druggists or it will be 
mailed hy Ely Brothers. 54 Warren 
street, New York, The Balm, when 
placed in the noatrils, spreads over
1 he membrane and it absorbed. A 
cold in the head vanishes quickly.

Linn Chapman it erecting a neat 
six room residence just east of the 
home of T. J. Cherrington,

Dr, McCallon is having an old house 
near his home made over into a desir
able residence.

same was referred lo the pr»sid<nt 
and executive committee. It wee re
solved that llie board of truateoO put • 
suitable fence Rround the onlle. e 

We did not suppose that our litilo ! grounds during the summer. If need- 
circular sent out a few weeks ago call- ed the third story of the dormitory

A paint W a r - S o m a  T h in g s  w o rth  
K n o w in g .

ing attention lo our paint stock and 
incidentally quoting a few prices, 
would sti- up a hornet’s nest.

YVe thought we were in a communi
ty where we could lire and let live and 
il we hough', and paid for paint* and 
wished lo pot our own prices on them 
we would not have to tiret consult our 
competitors. But we find we are mis
taken. Our circular letter had no 
sooner been distributed Ilian a cry 
w h s  raised thst me Carter white lead, 
which we sell, was not as good as the 
Pioneer lead, and, therefore, could fce 
sold for less money; that Carter lead 
was high at 7.1 cents because it was a 
cheaper lead. That Pioneer lead was 
cheap at 8 cents because it was a su
perior lead.

YY’ hile this rot was going on at home 
some deeply interested person in fia
ient sent to the manufacturers of Pio 
neer lead our circular letter, calling 
attention to our cut in price of lead 
and requesting an investigation with 
a view te either cut off our supply or 
raise the cost to u*.

The Pioneer people at once took 
the mattei up with Mr. Moore, Pacific 
coast agent for Carter while lead, and 
he in turn with his company, who 
manufacture Cat ter white lead, who 
referred the matter tome, and they 
have my reply, viz. :

“ I will not advance the piice of 
Carter white lead to satisfy any one. 
It may go lower, but under no circum 
stances will there be an advance uu- 
less the manufacturers combine and 
raise the price to the dealers."

YVe have not time nor inclination to 
cry down our competitor’s wares. YVe 
think it shows weakness to make a 
statement that Carter white lead is in
ferior, at the same time using every 
effort to force one cut of business or 
raise prices.

YY'e wish to assure the publio that 
ths paint as well as the drug business 

ill henceforth receive our earnest at
tention. Only the best goods carried 
in stock and low prices shall prevail. 
YVe quote prices subject to market 
changes; Carter white lead, 7^ rents 
a pound; pure boiled linseed oil, 74 
cents a gallon ; raw oil, 72 cents a gal
lon , turpentine 63 cents a gallon; 
pure zinc in oil, green seal, 2fis, 12 
cents a pound ; pure zinc in oil, red 
seal, 25s, 11 cents a pound.

Above prices will be revised from 
*inie to time, as necessary. Figure 
with us before buying paints. YVe 
will save you money. Only high 
grade goods.

We take this occasion to thank our 
kind friends for generous good will 
and patronage shown us during our 
nineteen years residence in Salem, 
and trust hy fair dealing to merit a 
continuance.

F r y 's D r u g  St o r e , 
Next to postolfiee, Salem, Oregon.

T o  C u re  a C o ld  in O n e  Day
Take laxativo bromo quinine tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. Signature of E. YV. 
Grove on each box. 25 cents.

D A L L A S  C O L L E G E .

Those intending to pay their sub 
scription in wood will please bring it 
soon as they.

The telephone company lias bad 
large number of new poles set and 
cross bar* arranged for twelve wires. 
Their Dallas system baa alamt sixty 

: telephone instruments, everything 
connected with it being in excellent 

; shape.
Uncle Ah. Byerley has had his resi- 

: dence, the Henry Howe place, repaint 
j ed pure white, and Henry Muscotthas 
1 given his home a snowy appearance.

Miss Ethel McKinley ha* gone lo 
1’errydale to »lay with Mrs. Keyl lor 
a while.

Among the foreet rangers recently 
chosen lo guard the timber land* nf 
thie stsle are A. B. I,*cey, of Dixie, 

i aud L. R. Livermore, of Eugene.
Prosecuting Attorney lf«rl li**he*n 

attending circuit court in Kalem this 
week.

IN CUBA
where it is hoi all the year round

[Scott’s Emulsion!
fell* better than any where else 
in the world. Jo don’t flop taking 
it in summer, or you will lose 

1 what you have gained.
Send for a fire ornici« 
—  ------------ Chenaco-rr A bow ne , d * » w i .

■x Pearl Slreet, New York,
ye . and fl oo, »II <lru*gl*t.

Se ro a n  HstfD ureoT to  k l i  or  tra u e  
tor contowd hr ■ H Hlhhard near Kalls»

TH IR T T  W E TH E R  «O A TS  POR »A L E  A T  fl 
eaah by Jas 3srm  si Rrtdfeport

After an earnest and successful 
years work the past week lias been 
devoted to a variety of entertainments 
which have drawn crowded bouses. 
Last Friday evening there was a mu
sical recital by Miss Hallie Gibson, 
who carried off the first diploma ever 
granted by the school. Her teacher, 
Prof. Kantner, and her friends bad 
reason to be proud of her musical ac
complishments. She displayed rare 
skill in a variety of difficult pieces and 
received a teachers certificate from 
President Polir.g and many beautiful 
houqiieta from admiring friends. Mias 
Nellie YVliiteaki r gave a pleasing hu
morous recitation. On Sunday the 
Methodist churoli was crowded to 
hear the baccalaureate sermon nf Pres 
ident C. C. Poling. It was strictly 
practical and full of good thoughts 
well put. The strong point brought 
out waa that grand |ioaaibilitita are 
within the reach of us all if we will 
only grasp and utilize them. That 
afternoon the two young peoples so
cieties of the school hail a farewell 
meeting in the college chapel. En
thusiasm prevailed and impressions 
were made that will bear good fruit. 
At evening Rev. C. T. Hurd, of La
fayette, delivered before said soeieties 
an address that edified them and will 
redound to their heiistit. The city 
hall was crowded Monday evening to 
enjoy the anniversary nf the Philole- 
thian literary society. The addresses, j 
recitations and songa were all wall 
tendered and called for hearty ap
plause. The humorous musical story 
of a tack by Messrs Caldwell, Morri- j 
son, Bittner and Kantner brought 
down the house, ami the paper edited i 
and read by Pruf. Gubser was greatly j 
enjoyed. The signal lights of the 
opening century and their local re
flection* hy six student* were quite 
entertaining and llie tableau, YVasli- 
ington’s dream, was attractive and im 
pressive In the college dispel Tuea 
day afternoon Prof. Kantner's class ill I 
music gave a piano ie its! to a home-1 
foil ef people who at the close gave) 
unstinted praise to the meritorious 
performers. Those takiug part were [ 
Misses Fled« Pattyson, Katie Fink,! 
Ruth Van Oredel, Vera Oosper, Ethel 
Gwinn. Ada G-field, Ellul and latura 

| Poling. That evening Rev. L. A.
I Trhovigian, a highly educated and 
| Americanized Turk, delivered a pleat
ing and polished addrass before the 
literary socioty, being inlroduc-d by 
its capable and energetic president, 
Daniel Poling. He gave our people 
a vivid word picture of the manners, 
custom-sand prejudices of hi* native 
country.

The trustee* of Dalis* college held 
their business meeting in the Presi
dent's office. H. L. Pratt, 
of tile U-ard. called I he meeting lo or
der. B J. Kelly, M J. Ballautyne. A. 
YV. Teat», J. B Smith and President 
Poling being present. The preaident 
and treasurer submitted his annual 
reports, which nia-'e an excellent 
•bowing for the year, ho'li in the mini 
tier attending and Jin llie amount of 
money received. It was resolved te 
not employ other teacliera at present 
The matter of securing funds for a 
gymnasium building and erecting the

was to be completed. The officers 
were elected as lollows : President, H.
L. Pratt; vice presblilil, J. B. Smith ; 
secretary, B. J. Kelly ; treasurer, C. C, 
Puling ’ A. YV. Teats, A. A. Winter 
aud J. B. Smith were elected an exec
utive committee to whom all unfin
ished business in the interim of the 
board meetings. The matter of ad
vertising the school was put iuto the 
hands of the president with certain 
financial limitations. Anioug th# vis
itors present were Dr. F. 8. Locke and 
wife. Rev. 0. T. Hurd and wife, Rev. 
8. J. Lindsay and wife, Rev. H. L. 
Pratt, Rev. B. J. Kelly and wife, Rev. 
C. A. R.ibing, Rev. M. J. Ballautyne, 
V. A. Ballautyne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson Cone.

YYVdneaday afternoon Miss Erma 
Finitli gave her first year musical be
fore an appreciative audieuce. She 
displayed fine talent and will yet make 
her mark in musical circles. Miaaei 
Edna Bimonton and Fleda Pattyaou 
rendered a charming duet and Prof. 
Kantner a solo that gained rapt at
tention. Close on the heels of that 
program came anotber by the college 
library association. Mia* Mabel Alleu 
gave an address of welcome, Mias Lou
ise Collins a recitation, Prof. Gubser a 
library talk and Mrs. Mary Collin* 
Watte recited “ The Sorrow of Rohab.” 
After several volunteer speeches along 
the library line there were contribu
tions of coin tnd books and arrange
ments made lo still farther help the 
library. The alumni entertainment at 
the city hall that evening drew anoth
er full house who were treated to a 
pleasing variety. Thompaon Cone, of 
Lafayette, made a droll humorous aud 
witty apeecii and that of his wife was 
of far mere than ordinary merit. 
Mias Nellie Muecott read a well pre
pared essay about the noted inventor, 
Edison, and the recitations of Misa 
Nellie Wliiteaker brought peals o( 
laughter from all over the house. Tbe 
coruet solos of J. P. Caldwell proved 
him to be an artist in that line and 
the duel by Misa Hallie Gibson and 
Prof. Kantner made tiie piano almost 
talk. At the close a banquet awaited 
the alumni and the faculty iu the fire
man's hall. It WkS prepared by tbe 
ladies of the Degree of Honor and 
waa ahead of anything of the kiud got
ten up for years. Borne fifty guest* 
were seated at ths bountifully arrang
ed and decerated table* and the repast 
was pronounced first class in all re
spects. The guest* lingered around 
the tables until almost midnight, ma
ny toasts being given and there being 
a generous flow ol wit, humor and wis
dom.

At 10 o’clock Thursday morning 
the final session began. The three 
graduates, Walter Ford, Ora Collins 

I and Nellie Conner, were faultlessly at- 
! tired and performed their parts in an 
admirable manner. In both substance 

I and delivery they gave evidence of 
j earnest application and good training 
and we shall expect them to soar 
above the common levels of life. Mu. 
sic was interspersed and after an ad- 

i dress to the class full of good advice 
and valuable suggestions hy Prof. 
Metzger, President Poling presented 
their diplomas. Thus ends a pleasant 
and profitable school year and both 
Faculty and students enter upon their 
vacation determined to make the next 
year in all respects still better than 
the one just closed.

WHITE FRONT
GROCERY

DALLAS - OREGON 
T . A. RIGGS, Proprietor.^

F lou r..........................   80c
2J lb Shillings Best bak
ing powder.......................... 95c
Peaches, 12 lb ...................... $1
Tomatoes, a dozen, . ......... $1
5 lb pail jelly ......................25c
Arbuckles coffee 2 for........25c
Lion coffee, 2 for..............25c
2 jars cherries....................25c
1 yard good soap................25c

NEW TO-DAY.

Go o d parturaoe
How«, of l>a)l*«

FOK RENT BY JAMI8

A n d r e w hiefartii a n d bon, of Oakdale,
have novae goat« for «ala.

An o t h e r  c a r  l o a d  o r  r o l l e d  b a r l e y
Ju«t received at the Dalla« flouring n il ) .

TWO HEAD OF WORK HORARI AND O N !
driving horee for sale b) Mr«. K. T. Merrieeo, 

four mile« eouth of Ballatoti.

OOD 8IIAKBS FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

ON1Y TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARM PRO* 
pert) at usual ratte by Oeuar Hayter, Dalla«,

^JONEY TO LOAN AT • PER CENT ON FARN
eecurity. J. L. COLLINS, Dal lea.

IMPROVEDW E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON
far« property. SIBLEY *  KAK1N f t

Public Sale.

T HE DALLAS FLOrRINO MILL. ONE OF THE 
beet |»eying milling properties in the eUte. will 

I*« «old at public aai-tion June 87,1801. Mapacity, 
50 barrel«; food water power; warehouee capacity, 
©1,000 bushels. All tit A. 1 order The high*« bid
der will get the prwpertv Term«, one half cash 

FELIX NOEL, Dallas, Orefon.

Bids Wanted.

r T» m  Tt-B D A T . j u i n  ISTH I WILL 
L  Mi»« M il U  ttlctraaN lor th« «M»ti«a oi s  
hsa koos» fS Im * a « n  as* • « H »  tat* Wom  
roani Pisa» •ml an«< iS-sUsM MS* b* MM * ' Ik* 
'.ffl.orrf H u  CnsMksU la Dallas.

SAMt'FL f>aa


